On the basis of China's rural energy consumption data from 1996 to 2010, the paper studies the terminal energy consumption in rural areas .Although firewood, straw, coal is still the main varieties of energy consumption in rural areas, but the potential of electric power and other clean energy is better. Then, it proposed the calculation method of electric power substitution, which can measure the size of its potential through converting other non-electric energy consumption into electricity value. in the end ,we give suggestions about electric power substitution.
Introduction
Rural energy substitution refers to using electric energy to replace firewood, straw, rural regular terminal energy sources such as coal, petroleum products in order to improve the rural energy consumption structure and to slow down the environmental pollution.Rural energy substitution object does not include methane, biogas for straw, firewood, coal and other end-use energy,and it can not only replace them, but also mitigating the adverse effects on the environment [1] .Despite China's rapid economic development over thirty years, most rural households still rely heavily on traditional biomass sources.Kitchen hot water and heating energy consumption in rural areas, mainly depend on straw, firewood, and the use of renewable energy is very low [2] , this irrational energy consumption structure caused serious pollution of people's living environment [3, 4] .In order to protect the environment and people's health in rural areas, it is necessary to promote electricity as a substitution for firewood ,straw, coal to increase the proportion of electricity in the rural energy consumption.About energy substitution to other energy sources, domestic and foreign scholars have done some research. NH Ravindranath [5] , who analyzed crop residues, animal manure, firewood development potential, believes that it should be given priority to India's future use of renewable energy as a new energy generation. By analyzing the local Spanish wind and solar power to understand the local related industries, Pablo delRio, Unruh G. [6] proposed to increase subsidies , the provision of credit and other national development policies to promote substitution energy sources. Zhu Chengzhang's research [7] showed that it has begun to focus on economic efficiency, energy efficiency and environmental benefits of energy when clean and renewable energy has become a substitution energy for minerals . Zhuang Fengfei [8] From the trend of consumption, the level of energy consumption in rural areas, the total amount is bound to rise, and will be more convenient and clean power development in the structure. Table 1 as can be seen from washing machine electricity 95
Power substitution potential calculation method for final energy
According to the analysis above, the power plant Table 2 , Table3., Table 4 . 
Recommendations
Based on these findings, the implementation of electricity substitution for rural energy has an important significance in the rural energy consumption,and we should actively promote this work.On one hand, the relevant government departments should make energy policies as soon as possible to encourage the implementation of rural energy consumption , such as economic subsidies, tariff concessions, support for alternative energy and other reconstruction projects.On the other hand, promoting rural electrification and promote the use of household appliances. The power companies and appliance companies buy home appliances to be some cooperation on economic subsidies by reducing the purchase cost of electrical equipment, so as to promote power substitution.
